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BIO HUE AT 8TAYTON.

Entire Block Burned, Including tlio
Kowspnpor OiHce.

Htnylon wnB tlio rcoiiu of n coilllu
Ration tliln morning remiltliiK In tlio
destruction of tlio Thomnn Uros, it
(Jo's llvory 8tnllo,tlio titayton Time
printing ofllco, Henry Jlrnor'H dry
goods Htoro nnd M. Xloy'a Jewelry
Htoro.

The flro wns first discovered about
three ttilH morning too Into to save
nuy of tho buildings within caHy
reach of tho rinmefl. Tho Times
ofllco nnd Hruor'fl store nro under
thosamo roof nnd it is supposed that
tho flro originated from a defective
Hue In ouo of tho buildings. The
livery stable lost building nnd con-

siderable feed, but saved bones and
Vehicles, no Insurance. Bruer's
store was , amount not
known. Tho Times ofllco was un-

insured, The jewelry store was also
uninsured but saved considerable
stock.
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City Council. The regular bos.
slon will be held tonight, A month
has now pttssed slnco the late city
election and the people aro still not
informed of tho state of city finance.
Mayor Gatch has pointed out in bis
message exactly how this knowledge
may be arrived ut and it is presumed
that such u showing will be made
tonight. A caucus of members was
hold last night to discuss city affairs'

A Business Change. The pio-

neer grocery house of Squire Farrar
& Co. has dissolved, and Mr. Van-Eato- n

will continue the business.
This Is one of the leading houses In
Its Hue, and it will be Mr. Van-Eaton- 's

ambition to not only main-

tain Its past good reputation, but to
improve the business wherever it Is

possible.
- '

An Investigation, The com-

mittee or the state board of charities
is at tine asylum today Investigating
the alleged scandals recently set
afloat about that Institution. No
reporters will be admitted, as the
witnesses aro to be examined pri-

vately. A stenographer Is em-

ployed, and a full report will no
doubt bo made public in duo season.

m

FuaruvE From Justice. C. It.
Carter, who was arrested by Mar-

shal Mlnto at Mt. Tabor, for being a
fugitive from justice from Orange
county, Mo., and placed In tbo Pal-o- m

jail Sunday last, had a bearing
before Recorder Edes this morning.
He Is charged with committing
a murder in that state. His case is
continued until 1 p. m. Wednesday.

m

Notice to Patrons Salem
STrfAM Laundry. We will be un-

able 10 do any work this week after
a. m. Fr'duy, on account of ohang-Ing'o- ur

dry house. Colonel J. OIm
te 1.

m

Some Potatoes. The steamer
Elwood will this week take 4000

eacksof potatoes from the Island
above the city to Portland, making
the largest shipment of the season.

177 Commercial street S. & G.

The only original stand caramels
made In ull flavors at Jones &

Bernardl's.
The Board of Charity Concert

costs only ?5 cents. At opera house
Wednesday night. A fine program
Is offered. ,

Nice frr sh juicy chocolate creams
all flavors made today at The

Spa, 1H BUte street. W. T. Btolz,
manager.

Iadtea' writing dek, the very
latest d lin. now on exhibition at
.Keller 4 Marsh'. Call early.

177 CeamereUl street B. fc U.

The Bly original aiand emM
made lu all Jkyw at Joom A
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Vut fikfit, W I. Hen(y, ltmi
lloiHi, mi Clint. WlnNfill, t)nimrit,
17i i, M. (fptoii i'f(wWn, 8, Mr,
Krmly wrt"i'n("irffil of (Ihi nlnilr,ninl
tlmnkrd tho IikmiiIkin fnf tlm IfONOf

coilfttffpd.
Vnt aUM (itnrk, th V, HliirmM,

Mnrlou, lUipiililloiiii, fli J, A, Meruit,

Miiltnomuli, Dninoarntf lit
ii'nrnmtldtmituUffk, Wm. M, TilN

nor, Vnmlilll, IV'piiMlmin, M H, M,
(inrfmnl, Uomoorftt, 17.

Vnt rending ulrk, O, O, Ifolrimn,
of Multnomah, Jltilllciii, flflj W.
H, Parker, Jiuiknoii, UJiiioornt, 17.

Kor Korgoiwimt'iirm, J. K, Jllini'
dull, Douglas, ilepilhlloiiii, 'l .fowo

Silencer, JJonton, Doinourat, 17,

For door koopur, John H, Vlncinl,
Umntllln, llflpiilillcnii, ,V W, J
D'Aroy, Hnlem, Dnmoornt, l.

Ittsoliitlou that npuukor appoint
two pngus mid ono mulling ulurk;
adopted,

Concurrent rcnoliitlon Informing
governor that two Iioiimch nro orgnn-l''.o- d

alio ready for any communion
lion; adopted. Northup, Miller
und Upton appointed to wait upon
governor and so inform him.

Resolution thut secretary of state
furnUh members with copies of
Laws of Oregon: cession laws of two
last sessions, nnd house mid senate
jouruuls of last sessioti; adopted.

Resolution thut eacli member be

SUppilUU Willi 1UU1 lllTPijiuin
adopted.

Resolution that nowspapor report
ers bo invited to seats wltulii tlio
bar; adopted.

Rules of last house adopted until
further orders, each member to be
furnished a copy.

Adjorned to 10 a. m., Jan. 10.

SENATE 2:30 l M. JAN. 0.

Culled to order by O. P. Miller.
Veatch, Wentherford, McGinn,

Hayes and Loonoy, appointed com-

mittee on credentials.
Adjourned to 8:45.

On account of Hi health of Secre-

tary of Stuto McBrldo, Supreme
Judiro Bean administered oath of
otllce to members.

Resolutions udopted fixing tho
order of election as follows:

C. W. Fulton, Clatsop, nominated
for permanent president by Hirsch.
C. A. C.ogswoll, nominated by But-
ler.

Result, Fulton 17; Cogswell 12.

Fulton declured elected,
HIrscbund Raley appointed to

conduct president to ' tho clmlr.
President Fulton In a brief speech
thanked tho senators for tho honor
conferred.

OVriCKItS ELECTED.

O. P. Miller, Clackamas, chief
clerk.

D. W. Coolldge, Eugene, assist-

ant clerk.
J. B. Eddy, Umutilla, reading

clerk.
A. W. Soverence, Tillamook, cal-

endar clerk.
J. M. Stott, East Portland,

J. H, McCormlck, Salem, door
keeper.

W. H, Mattoon, Clackamas, mail-

ing clerk.
Itules of last session adopted,
Concurrent resolution adopted to

appoint commltteo to wait upon
governor and inform him legisla-

ture Is in session and ready to bear
any communication.

Ono hundred copies rules last sen-

ate ordered printed.
Senate resolution No. 4 adopted

providing each member with copy
Hill's code, session laws, Journal,
etc., of lust senate.

Adjourned uutll 10 a. ra. Tuesday.

HOUSK-- 10 A. M., JAN. 10,

Called to order by Spcuker Keady
In chair. Prayer by Rev, Iund.

Speaker appointed Carl Gray
mailing cleru; also Master Burbauk
und Clyde Brock us pages, ,

KB60I.UTI0NH.

Secretary of btate was ordered to
furnish 200 two vent stamps and 100

one cent newspaper wrapper to
each member.

Rep. Gowan moved that mem
bers be furnlstied supreme eourt re
ports volume 30, 21, 22. Rp.
Ford opposed. Adopted.

That a oommllUe of three of
bet and two ef iwmate be appelat-
ed to examine books ot treasurer.
Adojited.

Tht a fyxnralttee of aame number
be appointed to vlU lb public

TTT
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Motion Mfttwl
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(lirtllho million of m known m
"oniolrtl wtltl'tM i( Ml," lift llitf ono
til Im s(liillwl w llio by
llio wrolry of lfll
ndoptcd.

rwiluClmi Km.

(I, Uir conimlltoo to omidiiol His M"V'

nriior Ut tlio lioiio nl 'i o'olook

nloi(dd.
A commlltra of ono from encli

Iioiiho, to mnko (ot
Joint convoiitlori lo hour tlovornor

mitftgo, wm orontod.
mu,

All tlio iiiumhurrt pricked up lliolr
inr im n resolution by Upton wm
rend thut (irotosUd ngnliist snlo of
ulgurx nuil tobiiccoN mndo by otlior
tliuti minor labor,

Ck-o- r of ClnoknmnH moved to
strlko "Union" und Insert "Whlto,"

Wright of Murlou moved to tublo
Ayes 2.'), noes I2,

A Portland member suggested
Hint as members smoko nono oilier
than Imported clgurs,lt was Imposnl
bio to get ut this mutter lu thin way.

Question on Inserting word
"Whlto." Lost.

Ford moved roforonoo' to special
commltteo of three, with leave to re-

port at any time. Upon division
curried,

Chulr
Ford, Upton, Inmnn,

Miller of Linn, for eleotlon of U.
H. senators by direct vote of tho peo.
pie. Ford moved to umeiid thut
Presldout and vice prcfldotit bo
elected In sumo manner.

Northup moved that this bo raudo
i..i l ..- - rt , r ispuuiui uruur iur a p. m. muuuuy, i

Curried.
Joint inomorlul on subject of for-

eign Adopted,
Thut be kept at 70

degrees, und veutilullon bo looked
ufter. Adopted,

Thut state printer prepuro n dully
house; culcudur showing status of
each 'III, Adopted.

Memorial to congress that world'u
fair bo not closed on Sunday, by I

Geerof Clackamas, Curried. I

Jeffreys suggested thut as Oregon
dollur people on

In order to suggest anything to
congress on this mutter.

"That point Is well taken." A
member.

Senuto resolution to extend ilmo
by un of congress to Jan. 1894,
before settlers forfeit title to railroad
hinds. Adopted.

to 1:30 p, rri,

HKNATK rORKNOON.

Senate called to order by Pres-
ident ut 10 o'clock, Rev, Kellerman
offering prayer.

The President appointed Edward
Russel and Chits, Coborg pages,

Commltteo to wult on governor,
Cross, and

Concurrent resolution No. 2,
Ruley, to appoint acommltteo to ex
umlne statu printers ofllce adopted.

Concurrent resolution No.H, Ben
ny, to appoint commltteo to

ofllco of secretary of state,
udopted.

Bouute resolution C, Loonoy,
each Senutor to take

three pupers ut expense of tho stato,
Amended to 5 and udopted,

A resolution the sec-relu- ry

of state to purchase Jllll's
codo of Oregon for eucb member
of the legislature, udopted,

Joint resolution No, 2, by Stelwer
extending tlrno forN. P. land set
tiers to Jan, 1st to prove, adopted.

Senate resolution No. 0, Willis,
giving reporters facilities, was adopt-
ed.

Senate resolution No, 7, Vunder
burg, that committee clerks and
page be allowed only 13 00 per
diem. Willis opposed resolution us
some of tho committees required
competent
spoke ably for bk resolution, calling
attention to the faet that the sen.
atoraonly reeefve f.00per tllem,
Referred to vpeelal eowHiltte of
Ave.

Senate resolution No. 8, Gat,ak
Ibr WXW In etampeand wrapper.
Carried,

Howe eoiieurreat reeeJutleB No.,
eowmlttee to cxaMlse

the offlee ai tu tt tiMHirer,
Adopted,
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uppoluted Representatives

Immigration.
temperuturo

Adjourmed

Weutherford.

authorl.lng

authorizing

Vunderburg
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MiAlM (( WlWfllflKfoH fMffify.
HmiulUw No. li, tiy Alfyrnfln

fut MhtniM la i fwffiMiMi ory
nHtoUif Moll inttlltltltb

JllllWn b,by Cftmelf,
Mm, 10, ly Afcdlfifff to A

frerfbfidrtli'orlliind,
No, II, liy MoUiliU, Ui pefmU rt

fret Irfldtf l l'oflfml.
No, III, by MpypM, profcelln '"

botm Utitk'f A tbd'Uat,
JfotfKO cofioiirrenl fefloltitlon No,

, (atn eommllfeo Ui visit Hie vn

t miM fllnto flolioidrt Adopted,
Jfotlod (ofldtiffimt (OTottltlon No,

fi, (of (join mflteo Ui exiwiliio book
of ponltenllury. Adopted.

WlMUOVHUMOH'fl MfcSSAOK,

'i'lm leglslnttifo met in Joint con
veiitlon (o bear tlio governor' s mev
ent'o at ViM p, m,

recommends oultrgod stnto
ltmlltUtton, n Jilto mill, repeal of
tho University In, Abolition of
commission, nnd ninny
of tlio positions which ho has taken
on former occasions,

Tbo members of tho supreme
court nnd Moody and
Uhudwluk were Invited to sit on the
platform nnd henr the governor's
messngo,

NOTES rKOM STATE HOUSE.

Tho legislature should knock off

Just $1000 on tbo of the clerk of
the bourd of equalization of 1802.

Tbo president's bill Is also too high.

This thing of working off' all your
relutlves ou tho legislature Is

pluyed out.
it 1m generally conceded that both

houses arc well organized und have
selected competent ofllcers.

Rep, Ford will present a big petl
lion signed by neurly all tho farmers
of this county asking that rallrouds
bo compelled to fence pnsluro and
meadow lands they puss through.

Tho cliurgp that Rep. Keady Is u
lobbyist of tho Union Puclflo rullruud
did not seem to bnvo much weight
with tho members of the bouse. He

l i ....... .... i,.., ..,..
in It uuiljjll'iuilt iijuu iui iiiuunui! iva- -

sessed of good Judgment, ustcadfust
Repuhlicun und a gentleman,

Senutor Jllrsch'H filends regret
sincerely thut he not succeed lu
hi candidacy for president of the
conato, Ho mude a square fight,
employed no ubuslvo argumoutsund
mndo no tili'dt'f'M. He will fulthfu Iv

had not appropriated o It wus BOrvo the floor of the
not

act

tho

it

No.

01,

for

Ha

bill

not

did

tho
senute, although there uro several
Important measures that could huvo
been materially promoted had he
been elected,

Funny things happen In politics.
Fulton Is elected president of the
senate for chumpululiig tho Geer
railroad commissioner law, Geer,
tho author of tho bill, Is defeated for
speaker perhaps for tho sumo cuuse.

One of tho influences thut mado
Fulton president of thoseuutowas
lils radical and uncompromising
light on Jo. Simon two years ago.
With Senator Tongue he led tho
battle against Mr. Simon's amend-
ments to tho Australian ballot luw
and the railroad commissioner law.
Senator Tongue was defeated lust
June.

To throw off' on your friends Is tho
futul mistake thut many would-b- e

statesmen muke.
Members should not full to have

the Daily Cai-ita- l JofiiNAi, on
their desks. It will keep them in
formed on ull measures In which tho
people aro vitally interested, The
Wukiclx! Caimtal Journal con
Ulnltig full legislative report will bo

dent to uny address two months for
SCtM.

Mr. Gill Is opposed to the homo
getting too hot,

Nearly every member had a reso-

lution to offer,

6 The Board of Charily Concert
costs only 23 cents. At opera house
Wednesday night, A fine program
is offered,

177 Commercial street S. & G,
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iiffrf (1(0 Iim( tinfcihtf powder Iff (lie
flHjr. A find JnpitrtcW pfefnluiif
wltfl ertell ertit,

177 UommefMrtl lreo(-- 8( & Ut

iUttiM hhd lonfd-ttrK)- In9 tot
(rnncelenl of pofiunlirht guest, nl
(lie Kelloy llontdllig- - Jlotiso, fl!7

High slreel, 1 block from olcolrld
cat line, in Hid central purl of town,
rilllgle moid, 2 cent, if. ti. T
fipnrhdil, 1'0-O- t

Nertlttccit cheese (lie best In Ore
gounnd sold only by Clark A
i'ippley.

Keller & Mnrsn carry threo differ
out styles of kitchen household
treasures,

IKlIlN,

At Ctltnl Park, Salem, January
0, 180.1, to tho Wlfo of A, M. Thomp-
son, a daughter,

At tho home, three miles west of
Salem, near Highland church, Jan-

uary 8, 1808, to tho wife of Samuel
dehlndler, n daughter,

MARRIED.

At tho homo of tho brldo's parents,
on Front street, Tuesday, Jan. 8,

1893, Miss Minnie Cahlll and E. L.
Lemmou, both of Bulem, Rev. Wil-

liams, ofllclntiug.
Tho happy couplo started to Port-lau- d

to spend a fev days, when
they will return nudgo, to house-

keeping, on Ferry streetrj this city.

DKATUH,

At homo, a mlloand a half west
ofSulem, January 0, 1803, from
consumption, Jacob Glenn, aged 30
years.

The funeral was conducted from
tho Baptist church at 12 m. Tuea-day- .

At tho asylum, January 8, 1893,

John Euglund, aged 81 years nnd 3

duys.
Deceased was born In Knox coun-

ty, Term., and bus lived in almost
every state and territory in tho
Union, and spoilt a number of yearB
us a pilot on the Mississippi. He
crossed the plains to Oregon In '63
and wus committed to tho asylum
April, 1891.

He leuves a daughter lu this city
nnd a hulf brother near Roseburg
and a hulf sister in Tennessee,

The remaltiH will bo sent to Roso- -

buri; for Interment by tho side of
thoso of his wlfo.

At tho homo on Front street, Sa-

lem, Juu. 10, 1803, Alfred, son of F.
und Paulino Levy, aged 10 last
August, ufter an Illness of two years.

Funeral will be nt Portlnnd, fam
ily leaving on local train, Thursday
morning. Interment in Jewish
cemetery, Portlnnd. Decensou was
tho only son of Mr. and Mrs. Levy,
a young tnuu of lovely character
and the Idol of their hearts. They
have four daughters living and
their house Is Indeed ono of mourn
ing.

Mr, Levy is nn old Salem mer-
chant, and now euguged lu the
commission business hero. The
fumlly huvo tho sincere sympathy
of the eutlro community and a lurgo
circle or rrleiioo elsewliere.

Agofl, Sagos, and Wages,
If you huvo a wife und a balf-a--

do.en duuuhters.you can keen them
ull well by wry simple means. Let
them uso Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription, It Is L'ood fur women of
all uues. You will not need to spend
all your wuves for It. Those uucleut
sages, tbo M. B.'s or a century
since, did nothluir but doso and
bleed tin Ir patients, Wo do better
today: Wo use Br. Pierce's rerue
dies, For womankind, Br. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is. simply In.
dlspnsuble. The young girl needs
Its streniithonimt help ut thut crltl
cut la-rlo- when she Is blossoming
Into womanhood. Tbo matron and
mother find In It Invlgoratlon and
relief from the numerous Ills which
beset their existence, And ladles
well advanced In yeurs universally
acknowledge tho revivifying and
restorative effects of this favorite
and standard remedy.

PRICE'S
P.ailBaking
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Order
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PATTON & SONS.1
LEDGERS,

JOORNflLS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS,:

ALL SIZES AND BINDINGS.
Counter Books,

Books.
Pass Booksi

DIARIES - DIARIES --- DIARIES

For 1893. Largo line to select from. Come early and make your selections. '

T. McF. PATTON & SONS,

r a niUFM Roatc Thnm aii .
V, Ml Vl.fl,l UWUW IIIUIII rim -- J

' " A Tt. T rf W " --

.JSILadies' Dongola Kid 2 50 Avorlh $3
Uoodyear Welt 3 00 "

" Oil Gram, button l 75 "
" Kid Slippers l 25 "

fS -

.. . .
'

" Bubber Boots 1 50 ' Vi
Misses' Dongola Kid 2 00 " 2.
Blue Ribbon School Shoes from 1 25 to hfi

O-- - l . .1 1 1 ITT I (oee our gooas ana do convincoa. w o can save you money on ail pure
lor casn. jn oxt door to Jiamport s big horse.

Ml M I B I

GREMT

ii iiiurmV. VI. V1IWE.H. A

SHOE
SKLE

Floraming stock has been bought at groat bargain do not yftnt
Must closo out THIS WJfilSK. IJricen will bo cut in halves.

$5,000
Worth of Fine Boots and Shoes, Irita'itt

Findings at Exact Wholesale Cost

W kwp faith with the public. We alwayi do we adveriiee. Next
to the Opera House Block. Ceil See U
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